
 

 

Option congue nihil imperdiet doming id quod mazim placerat 

facer minim veni am ut wisi enim ad minimeniam. 

Option congue nihil imperdiet doming id quod mazim placer 

at facer minim veni am ut wisi enim ad minimeniam, quis erat 

nostr tation ullam corper et iusto odio dig nissim qui blandit 

praesent lupta. 

“You’re the Star” 

Congue nihil imperdiet doming id quod mazim 

placerat facer minim veni am ut wisi enim ad 

minimeniam, quis erat nostr uexe 

rci tation ullamcorper nostru exerci tation ullam 

corper et iusto odio dig nissim qui blandit 

praesent lupta. Tummer delenit  

augue duis dolore te feugait nulla facilisi. Con 

erattis sectetuer adip iscing elit, sed erat diam 

nonummy nibh magna erat. 

Contact us at  

555-543-5432        

or on the web at www.yourwebsitehere.com 

 

PLEASE CONTACT US FOR MORE 

INFORMATION AND EXACT DETAILS 

ON ALL PARTY PACKAGES, OR IF YOU 

HAVE AN IDEA OF YOUR OWN LET US  

HEAR ABOUT IT AND SEE 

WHAT WE CAN DO TO ACCOMDATE YOU! 
 

“You’re the Star” 
 

Birthday Party  

Packages 

Fun, 

Games, 

Treats! 

Theme 

Parties! 

Character 

Actors  

Available! 

322 Argyle Street South, Caledonia 
905-765-3223 

info@starsonstage.ca 

 

 

OTHER PARTY PACKAGES 
AVAILABLE: 

 

 
 

 

 

   
 

  

AVAILABLE 

FOR YOUR PARTY OR SPECIAL EVENT! 
 

We offer the following Characters 
to rent for your Studio Party 

or to come to your home or event location! 
 

CINDERELLA 
BELLE 

SLEEPING BEAUTY 
RAPUNZEL 

SNOW WHITE 
ARIEL 

MINNIE MOUSE 
MICKEY MOUSE 

HELLO KITTY 
DOROTHY 

 

Pricing:  Studio Party        $100.00 
               Home or Offsite Event $150.00 

 
Bringing with them stories, coloring pages, 

music and special treats 
 

Call to Book Now! 
 
 

 

Dinosaur Party! 

 

  

Pirates Party! 

 

  

Jungle Party! 

 

  

Rock Star Party! 

 

  

Tea Party! 

 

  

Pink Spa Party!  

 

  



 

 

 

Guests come dressed for the beach for a fun-filled party with Hawaiian 
music, games and dance . Guests will have fun dressing up in grass skirts  
and leis while learning to Hula and  limbo .   

HAWAIIAN BIRTHDAY BASH ! 

If you have a little diva, this is the party! She and her  
friends will receive a fabulous hair up-do and  glittery  
make-up application.  Once finished they can choose their 
own costume and accessories to wear on the runway. 
 

Then it’s onto the runway for each diva in style while  
taking pictures for her fans!  A CD with all pictures will be 
given to the Birthday Girl to remember her special day! 

SUPER STAR MODEL PARTY! 

 Stars on Stage Dance & Performing Arts are pleased to offer 2 hour themed party packages which include: 
 

 Party Décor to match Theme  

  Pizza & Drinks; 

 Theme Related games, activities, dance & crafts; 

 And we clean up the mess! 
 

 
 

 Price:     $150.00  for a party of 8 
                 $15.00  each additional guest 
                 Ages 5 and up. 

 

PRINCESS BALL PARTY! 
Guests come dressed as their favourite Princess.   
At the Party all Princesses will make their own tiara  or 
magic wand, learn a “Ball Dance” and will have sparkly 
make-up applied. 

HELLO KITTY SWEET PARTY! 

A purr-fect way to spend your birthday. You and 
your guests will enjoy a Hello Kitty themed “Candy 
& Sweets” Table.  Dancing, games,  
                                             Hello Kitty Colouring pages           
                                               and a special party gift  
                                                for all  your guests. 
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